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ABSTRACT 
Recent measurements and analysis h a w  s h 3 ~ 7  tha t  thermal 
in f ra red  i m a s r y  (wa.relen;th, 8-19.9) ca7 be e ~ l o y e d  t o  del ine- 
a te  the r e l a t i v e  thicknesses o f  variaus regions o f  f reskdatr r  ice, 
as wel l  as, d i f f e r e n t i a t e  new ice f ro2  both *en w3ter areas a7d 
th icker  (yaung)ice. Therma! i'nagery was ~ b s e r v e d  to  be geiieral l y  
superior t o  v isual  (0.4 - 0 . y )  and oJr  SUUI ( 3 .  a )  iaageiy 
;or est imating r e l a t i v ?  :ce t . icknessei  and de l ineat ing  we.1 w-3ter 
frm new ice grodth. I n  a real- t ime Great Lakes Ice  I n f o ~ a t i o n  
Systa3, thenna! i n a ~ e r y  ca? not  on ly  p r o ~ i d c  supple.-rcnt?rv i ias-.ry 
b ~ t  a ls3 a i d  i n  developing i n te rp re ta t i ve  nethods f o r  all-weather 
S U R  inaqery, as *!I as, es tab l ish ing  the areal extent  o f  s v t  
thickness was~~ra7en ts .  
P r e v i o ~ s  studies i n  the a r c t i c  by Ketchm, 1934 a2d Polin, 
19% have demonstrated the po ten t i a l  o f  such thermal i m a ~ e r y  for 
dc temin ing  ice d i s t r i b u t i o l s  a i d  r e l a t i v e  ice thickqesses i n  
adjacent areas. Hozever, the geogra~h ic  locat ion and expanse af  the 
Great Lakes Basin i s  such that  stonns, winds, currents, upwellinqs, 
and other hydranetto-0103 i ca l  paraaeters impart i w o r t a n t  changer 
i n  the ice cover i n  6 matter o f  one day. The Great Lakes ice 
s i t ua t i on  i c  much l ~ f f e r e n t  fro.- the A r c t i c  and therefore warrents 
new considerations i~ the app l ica t ion  a f  thermal imagery systms 
for  ice i3fonnatio-i. 
I n te rp re ta t i ve  keys involv in3 th2 size, shape, tone, and 
texture asscuiated w i t h  the various ice  tvpes sod ice surface 
topographic features are general l y  used i n  c lass i f y i ng  ice types. 
These various ice types, i n  turn, arc arranged in to  s 5ierarchy 
-orrespond ing to ice a3e a i d  devzlopmen t, which categories are 
then a s s ~ c i a t e d  w i th  ranges o f  ice thickscss. This c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
sysre~n, developed ? r imdr i l y  f o r  A r c t i c  type ice ident i f i ca t i03 ,  
has ma?y shartcmin3s when a;>plied t o  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o 3  3 f  the 
freshwater ice encour .ered i n  the Great La'ces. Notably v i  sgal 
clues are confusing and smet  imes t o t a l  1 y lacking dhich ww!d 
a1 1 w new ice, i n  an ea r l y  stage a f  developnent, t c ~  be j?l ineated 
from open water areas as wel l  as from young ice w l i c h  ranges 
beiween 10 and 3 3  c.;l thick. Slush ice layers wliich form especial- 
l y  z s  3 r e s u l t  o f  the freezing a f  water saturated lv>,v help to 
abl i t e ra te  nany o f  the visual c l w s  assoziate j  ~ i t h  n w  and y o 1 ~ 1 3  
ice format ions. Freq.~?ht  ly, surfare t.pogra?h i c  features 31d 
patterns 35s9ciated w i th  f inger r a f t i n g  a i d  ?res>ure r i d j i n g  are 
ojscured 5 y  a c l u t t e r  o f  re1 i c t  s lu r5  patterns, s ~ o ~  f i  1 led :racks, 
end wr :d streaks. 
This paper w i l l  r e v i w  sme o f  the p r e l i n i n a r y  f indings 
a s s x i a t e d  w i t h  the appl icabi  1 i t y  a f  thermal i ~ a g e r y  i n  p rov id ing  
ice  i n fomat ion  and dlszusr i t s  ave ra l l  r o l e  I -  a Great Lakes I c e  
I n f o m t i o n  System. 
THEW; SCAWYER 
A s ing le  chamel  &naia airborne l i n e  scai-wr, noul ted i n  the 
NASA Lewis C-47 r i  rc ra f t ,  was used i n  these invest igat ions. Radia- 
t i o n  &ran the g r o ~ n d  r 3 ~  scanled 9y a s ing le  ssrfared, f l a t  l i r r o ;  
(IFOW o f  2.5 a i l l i r a d i a 2 s ) .  The energy w i t h i n  a 123 degree FOV, 
c e ~ t e r e d  x n e a t h  tb r  a i r c r a f t ,  was co l lec ted  and focused t i  r r f l e = -  
t i v e  opt ics throug? an ~ p t i c a l  f i l t e r  !d-I+ transsis5ion) onto 
a jha tovo l ta ic  detector c w l e d  w i t h  l i q g i d  ~ i t r o g e n .  
An i n te rna l  blackbodj reference saurce a l  lowzd the ' gery 
to be ca l  ibrated .r; t h  rrs,wct to  a3solute temperatures. Tka;s 
systen had a c a p a b i l i t y  ;f detect ing scene temperature di;fereace; 
a; saa l l  as O.l0C. 
VISUAL - T H E W L  I M G E R Y  COHPARI SOA 
Some o f  these ~ i s u a l  i ce  in te rpre ta t  i vc  ?roblens tha t  were 
~ e n t i o n c d  prev iously  w i l l  n* bo i l l u s t r a t e d  using v isual  and 
themal  i mgery. F i g ~ r e  1 a l  lows the i n f o n a t i o n  avai l ab le  fro.. 
ph~tograph ic  irrsgery i n  the v is ib!e region o f  the spectrun t o  be 
contrasted w i t h  tha t  obtained f run the szanwr i n  the themal  
in f ra red  region. These i.nages oncanpass an area :>f appraximatcl y 
7 sqJare ki lometers i n  Lake S t .  C l a i r .  I n  the v isual  inage. the 
v3r ious p b t o g r a ~ h i c  tones are determined ,y v3r i a t  ions In 
r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  wh i le  the tones i n  the thennal image r e s u l t  frm 
v3r iat ians pr imar i  l y  i n  surface t Lnperature. The rad ia t i on  imaged 
3. j  the thennal scanaer i s  a s s x i a t e d  w i t h  the surface "skin" 
teaperatures of  the upper f rac t i on  o f  a mi l l i .3e ter  o f  the ice a.ld 
wster surface d ~ z  t o  the large a5sorption coe f f i c i en ts  f o r  b t h  
water and ice A i c h  range from 590 an a t  8p tl: 3ver 1315 nn - 1 
a t  I+n. The m i s s i v i t y  ~f water a i d  ice ;, general ly  very S ig f  
90.97) i n  the 8 - 1-region and fo r  angles ~f incidence less 
tha7 approximately 50 degrees. 
I n  the p o s i t i v e  thennal inage the 1 igh ter  tongd areas corres- 
pond to  warmer temperatures w f i  l e  th?  daric9r toned areas ind ica te  
coi3er teweratures. Very l ig.!t toned, open water areas 3re 
read i l y  delineated from the d3rker to.ies o f  the newly frozen i ce  
i n  the thermal imagc wh i le  su=h d i s t i nc t i ons  are very d i f f i c u l t ,  
i i  ns t  iqmssib le,  t o  discern i n  the v:sual inage. Close exanina- 
t i o n  o f  the v isual  imagc w : l l  reveal h a i r l i n e  ty?e, whi te streaks 
i n  same o f  th: seemingly apen water areas -hi& are charac ter is t i c  
o f  water atid snow f i l l e d  cracks i n  new ice formations. Gelieral l y  
such h a i r l i n e  crack features are d i f f i c u l t  to d.?tect becau,e t i i e i r  
ve ry  ?arrow d;dth fa1 I s  bela*  the detectable res.3lution z l ~ ~ n e n t  
i n  such wide angle, high a l t i t u d e  imagery. Thz r e l a t i v e  tempera- 
ture v3r  i a t  ioas a s s x i  ated w i  t h  the var ibus ton.31 contra.; t s  w i  t h i n  
the thermal image are indicated on the f igure. Th.? vzry dark 
toned, r i b b n  l i k e  regions i n  the thennal image, a :ha-azter is t ic  
o f  areas o f  colder, thicker ice, cor re la te  w i t h  tho l i g 5 t  t m z d  
regions i n  the v isua l  im*. These a o u ~ d - l i k e  features oCten 
re3u l t  wLwn cracks aad leads i n  the ice  became saturated w i t h  
snhr and refreeze forming a th i ck  in ter face between aJja=ent 
pieces o f  ice. The overal l ,  uniform tonal shading o f  the thermal 
i m g e  indicates tha t  the ice  cover i s  a t  the sm.e surfaoe 
te-erature and therefore i s  ~f ge:leral l y the >an: r e l a t i v e  t" ick- 
ness. 
I t  i s  edid-t f r m  these a b v z  cornparis-3rs that  theqmal 
ina jory  can provide a :wch stronger capabi 1 i t y  i n  dc l  ineat in3 
V ~ T ~ O C I S  reqions of ice, espec ia l l y  th3se associated d i t h  ner :ce 
develqment, than visael inajcry. 
ICE THICKNESS 
The surfarc t v r a t u r e  a f  f r e s h a t c r  ice, b ~ n d e d  by rela- 
t i v e l y  warm 3id coistaqt  t e . v r a t u r e  water beneath and colder 
s;rrfa:e a i r  telpzratures abav~, r e f l e c t s  a1 equi l ibr ium b e t e a  
the !teat cond~cted from the r a t e r  ti:-augh the i c e  t o  the slrrfa-e, 
the heat absorbed 9.1 the ice  frm the incident s:,lar radiat ion, 
the heat rad ated from the surfaze, aftd t h ~  heat convected f ran the 
surface by the surrouldinq a i r .  Since ice  I s  a f a ' r l y  j m d  in ru la -  
tor, the th icker  tne ice  the less obscrva'lle i s  the r a m i n 3  
i n f  lucace of the undr r l  y ing r a t e r  and the closer rhe +per surface 
temperature a f  the i ce  w i i l  approach the outs ide s i r  teqxratu-e.  
To adeq~a te l y  ?rodel the t h e r a l  env imment  of the ice, parmeters  
such as thermal conduct ivi t ies, heat t ransfer  cozf f ic ieats,  water 
and a i r  tarperature, i x a l  w:nd r e l o c i  ty, avera-p? su-face, 
rou3h.iess, type af ice, a w n t  o f  SXM caver, inclxning salar  radia- 
t ion, percentage a f  cloud c o ~ c r ,  and other hydri*met-rc,l.,3ical 
factors .nust be c03iidered. These c a t q l e x i t i e r  nako i t  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  obta in thiclcqess neasurements on an absolute bases; hcnevtr, 
r e l a t i v e  tarperature measurements and t h e i r  correspondin3 corre- 
l a t i o n  t o  ice  thicknesses can be provided. 
Using tonal contrasts associated ri t h  open water areas, 
f i n j e r  r a f t i n g  Datterns, and s!mre i ce  formations i n  thermal 
inagery, a raage af actual  i ce  thickqesses, corre lated w i  t h  
r e l a t i v e  surface temperatures, may be establ ished. O?en w ~ t e r  
areas could esta5l i sh  the apper temperature, zero th icazss ,  
l i m i t ;  wh i le  share i r e  Fonnations =auld providz a low temperature, 
t h i ck  ice, lower l i m i t .  
. Thrust s t ructure pat terns, frequentlv observ2d i n  i ce  sheets 
on the Great Lakes 3 id  charac ter is t i c  o f  am intermediate ran3e af 
i ce  thicknesses, could becane the key i n t e r p r e t r t i v e  clu.?s i n  re- 
l a t i n g  surface tmperatuqe t o  ice  thickness u j i n g  thermal imgery. 
Figure 2 i s  used to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  techaique. An cx,n?le o f  
the f a i r l y  wel l-def ined pat tern a s s x i a t e d  w i th  a f inger  r a f t i n g  
type th rus t  s t ructure i n  ywn3 i ce  i s  s b m  i n  t h i s  f igure. 
Finger r a f t i n 3  consists of an a l te rna t ing  series c ~ f  p a r a l l e l  
r c c t i  1 inear overthrusts a.ld s i m i  l a r  shaped ~nder thrus ts ,  producing 
a square-wave t y p  pattern. This pa t te rn  eas i l y  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  
the visual ima~e  i s  seen as a ribSo.1 l i k e  dark toned, colder 
tenpzrature fealure i n  the thermal inage. An e.ilargencnt o f  a 
thermal inage .>f t h i s  sane pattern, taken tu.7 d3f5 ea r l  i e r  arld 
a.; a lower a l t i t u d e  i s  a ls2 sham i n  t h i s  f igure. Newly formed 
th in  ice w i l l  produze a jagged ?at tern w i th  i r r e g ~ l a r  and p o ~ r l y  
def i nzd sdges due t o  the i nabi 1 i ty o f  the ice to t ransm i t the 
5.8-3 
s t ruc tu ra l  forces. As the  i c e  bucans thicker, such patterns are 
characterized bf =re c l e a r l y  dtf iced r e c t i  1 inear ed jes, Wel l 
defined square wave paverns  are a r s x i a t e d  w i t h  y w a 3  ice 
approximately I S  - 18 a, thick. I ce  th icker  than aygroximately 
23 o a  w' 11 tend t o  form pressure riC3es. Finger r a f  t i n 3  ?atterns 
are a lso frequent1 y detectable even ~ n d c r  a s n w  cover beca~se 
af the tendancy o f  water w i t h i n  the smw?acic t o  ssak i n t o  slid 
del inea te  the e d v  patterns. 
The roirnded edws, skm.i i n  these irna~es, are charac ter is t i c  
o f  y o m g  i ce  approximately 10- 12cm thick. The d3ruer tonzs, 
colder tanperatures, are associated w i  th  the ovzr- a34 ulder- 
thrustea i ce  sheet which i s  tw'ce as th i ck  3 3  thz sdjacent ice 
sheet. By masur ing  the r e l a t i v e  surface twperatures 2f the 
shore ice r a t t e d  r e g i ~ n s ,  and wen  water area and obta in ing 
information r e g ~ r d i n g  the ize  thickness along the s h ~ r e  l i n t  i t  i s  
passible t o  esta5l i sh  a re la t ionsh ip  3etwee2 r e l a t i v e  sgrfrme 
temperature and ice thickrtess f o r  t h i s  i ce  reg ion a.ld i t s  adja- 
cent area. 
VISUAL - RADAR - T H E W L  I W C E R Y  
COMPARED 
The d i s t i n c t i v e l y  d i t f e ren t  responses ~f i ce  i n  wid2ly 5e93ra- 
te3 -egions 3f the spectrur;! and the imp3rta:lce o f  therlnal in3gcry 
f ~ r  accurate i n t e r p r e t a t i o ~  are i l l u s t r a t e d  .n  r i g ~ r e  3 .  Note 
tha t  only i n  the thermal I R  image i s  tne *?en dater area i e a r  the 
t i p  a f  Pelee Paint  c l e a r l y  discriminated. The basic d i f f e ren re  
tha t  sets the t h e m 1  I R  apart From 50th the v isual  and the flAS 
i s  that  i t  r e s ~ n d i  to  emitted rather than scattered radiat ion 
by the ice. I , r  the casd o f  the S U R  micrcm3vz rad ia t ioa  i t  i s  
p r imar i l y  the backszatter o f C  the ed3es ~f the ice  a t  ice-w3ter 
corner interfaces which prod~ces the inage as described by J irberg, 
2:. al.  (1973). Since :he nsw cifra:tured ice  alo:ig the ~ c s t  
s,bre e f  Pelee Pc in t  does ?or contain s a f f  i c i e n t  scatters, i t  i s  
not  d i f f e ren t ia ted  fmm the aoJacent open water a-ca. S i n i l a r l y  
i 7  the v is ib le,  the lack OF defects i n  the new ice  sheet that 
scat ter  the solar  'litmiination p-ecludes i t  being sep3ratej from 
the dark open watcr area. 
Further cmparison o f  thermal I R  t o  visual, i n  t h i s  raso 
ERTS-1 s a t e i l  i t e  imqery, i s  nade i n  F i g ~ r e  4. 
A t  the time o f  the s 3 t e l l i t e  p3rs, the area WJS under a 3igh 
(3hv.z 6 Km) c i r r u s  cloud layer. I n  an enlarged p ~ r t  ion the ERTS 
i l l s ~ e r y  aear the sauthern shore of Lake Er ie  a f f  Lorain, Ohio, a 
rather  larye d i s t i n c t i v e  l i g 9 t  tone feature i s  observed ~ i t h  3 
dark toned ~ackground. The thermal Image, as we l l  as, simuta- 
n x u s  acquired obl:q I an312 v isual  inagery, reveals that t h i s  
e n t i r e  area i s  covered w i t h  a layer o f  sk in  ice  which has bee3 
braken up by wind and wave action. The d i s t i n c t i v e  pat tern 5ig:,- 
l igh ted i n  every cha-iael o f  th? v isual  and near in f ra red inagciy, 
i s  not d,scernable i n  t h r  thzrtnal iaagery, ~ p a r e ~ 3 t l y  p~rse-s in3 
no d i s t i n c t i v e  t h e r ~ ~ a l  contrast w i th  t:ie adjacent a-eas. i n =  
m t t l e d  l ig9t  gray Gattern o f  the th.znna1 i nagzry elridmze; the 
hone.fcco;n3zd pat tern o f  the d;nd >toke.-), skin ice. F a i t  i c e  
dewzi3pnent along the share can d l $ ?  b? dist inguis5ed i n  both ERTS 
and ther-,:a1 i nagcry. I n  another area o f  thc ERTS i~age ,  nzar 
Clevelmd, tonal features i n  tho broken i c e  f loes cor re la te  i n  both 
the v isual  and t h e n ~ l  spectral  r tgians. The l i g h t  t a r  o f  the 
s a t e l l i t e  imagery c~rrespoads t o  the dark tones, colder tempera- 
ture o f  the thermal imagery ind ica t ing  r e l a t i v e l y  th icker  ice. 
!?%ND-TUUTH DATE SUPPORT 
T h e m 1  imagery obtained In conjunction w i t h  e i t h e r  ground 
t r u t h  thickness measuranents o r  w i th  data fran a 303-imaging, 
pulsed radar i ce  t h i c k ~ e s s  systen being dsvelepzd a t  Lewis 
(Vickers, et.a1.,1973) can a i d  i n  determining the areal extent o f  
these spot thickness neasurantnts t o  the ssrrounding ice  shezt by 
del ineat ing regions o f  r e l a t i v e  uniform thicknhss adjacent t o  such 
spot measuranent locatiorrs, An analyses o f  thtnnal inagery i n  
advance o f  planning ground t ru th  measureaents w i  11 a i d  i n  deter- 
mining locations where ground t r u t h  w i l l  be most valuaSle i n  
iupply ing a ccmprehensive janpl ing of the present stage o f  i ce  
development. 
Prel iminary analysis has sham tha t  tone contrasts i n  thennal 
in f ra red imagery (8-19m) a1 I& various regions o f  simi l a r  i ce  
thickness t o  be establ ished thereby permi t t i n 3  new Ice t o  be readi- 
1 y dc l  ineated from open water areas and th icker  young ice  found 
,~El;thin the Great Lakes. The co rp lex i t i es  involved i n  esta5l ish in3 
a r e a l i s t i c  thermal rad ia t ion  mod21 f o r  the i ce  ste face may pre- 
clude the use o f  thermal ina3ery fo r  establ ish ing &solute i ce  
thicknesses. Howevcr, ' ~ y  making use o f  the tonal charac ter is t i cs  
o f  open water areas, shore ice  formations, and surface topo- 
graphic features such as f inger  raf t ing,  a rmge  o f  i ce  th ick-  
nesses can be established fo r  adjacent areas fr0.n thermal imagery. 
Future experience i n  in terpre t ing  such imagery should a l l -  even 
more d e f i n i t i v e  characrzr is t i c  t o  be establ ished f o r  various ice 
features and types wh ;h i n  turn may provide addi t ional clues fo r  
detenn\ning ice  thicknesses. Thermal ima~ery  \*as general ! y 
superior t o  both v isua l  and SLAR imagery f o r  est imating i e l a t i v e  
ice thickqesses and d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  regions o f  new ice  i c  open 
water areas. Thermal imagery w i t h  i t s  rather  1 i m i  ted areal 
coverage and dependence on cloud-f ree a n d  i t io2s w i 1 1 phy on 1 y a 
secondary r o l e  i n  a t o t a l  Ice  Information System f o r  tht  Great 
Lakes. By provid ing i n te rp re ta t i ve  keys fo r  SLAR imagery evalua- 
t i o n  and del ineat ing the a-eal extent o f  pulsed ~nicrowavt s v t  
thickness measurements, thermal imagery w i l l  occupy a . ~ i t a l  
su?planentary r o l e  i n  ice recomaissa~ce. 
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F i g ~ r e  2 .  An ?xar)ple o f  a Finger rafted thrust structure in the ;ce  
cover a ?  Lake St. C l a i r .  
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Figure 3. Thermal I R ,  ral?.ar, aqd -2Isllsl ii-- ~ re je ry  ~f ice eondi t io .1~  
i n  Lake E r i e  near Pelec Point. 
; igure 4. Thenna ' 1 R ard ERTS- 1 Satel 1 i t e  I ma3ery of  Ice conditions 
i n  Lakha Er ie  on Ja ruwy 13, 1973. 
